Psyche
[March hundred minors. These figures are based on totals secured by prolonged baiting of two of the colonies. Since neither nest was put out of action by the baiting it seems certain that the estimate is on the conservative side, yet there would be justification for the view that a much smaller population was present. There is rarely a conspicuous accumulation of excavated soil or of chaff around the nest entrance, for both are brought to the surface gradually and in small quantities. Even when a crater is built its diameter seldom exceeds three or four centimeters. Moreover, the crater is a transient structure for, since ridicula mixes the chaff with the excavated soil particles, the texture of the crater is loose and light and it is easily scattered by wind or rain. Hence much of the time the only indication of a ridivula nest is the nest entrance itself. This is never more than five millimeters in diameter and, more often, its diameter is about two millimeters. In addition, the nest entrance is frequently blocked up and drifted over with windblown dust and detritus. Early' in this study the writer found it necessary to mark the nest entrances in order to be sure of their exact position.
There is a simple explanation for most of the above features. While ridicula will sometimes bring in other seeds, it is mainly interested in those of the careless weed, Amaranthus lalmeri. These between the mandibles. Perhaps this is why the ridicula major is much less deliberate in its attack and will strike the victim anywhere.
Moreover, when the major of ridicula is aroused it will sometimes charge its ovn minors by mistake. It seldom kills them for the minor usually dodges under the closing mandibles to a safe position below the major's head. Nevertheless minors of ridicula are sometimes crushed by their own majors. In the encounters which occurred daily around each of the nests, the majors of ridicula rarely got the worst of it. They disposed of the majors of Ph. floridana, metallescens and dentata with ease and had little trouble with those of Solenopsis geminata. They wuld occasionally kill workers of Poyonomyrmex barbatus although this species was more often driven away than killed. There can, however, be no doubt about the high efficiency of the major of ridicula as a guard.
In addition to its activities as a guard the major of ridicula also functions as a seed crusher. Each of the flowers of dmaranthus palmeri produces a single, shiny, black seed about one millimeter in diameter, which resembles a tiny, blunt-edged discus. When these seeds are ripe they may fall out through a transverse slit which develops in the ovary wall or the ovary may be shed with the seed inside it. The minors strip the ovary wall away from such seeds after they are brought to the nest and the small amount of chaff which accumulates around the nest entrance is the result of this stripping. As far as could be determined the minors of ridicula cannot open the lmlmeri seeds; at least they never did so in the observation nests. When the major opens one of these seeds it picks it up by closing the mandibles on the lateral surfaces of the seed. Increasing pressure on these surfaces ultimately shatters the seed. In the obserwttion nests the majors opened a number of seeds in quick succession. Their conteits were then gradually eaten away by the minors. The majors take little interest in the seeds after they have opened them. (6) . But when they are not baited or allowed access to kitchen scraps, each brings insect remains to the nest. They have not been reported as seed collectors and the writer has been unable to find stored seeds in the nests.
The above discussion should show why it is misleading to characterize Pheidole as a genus of harvesters. There is obviously no possibility of applying such a designation to the growing number of carnivorous species, nor is the situation much better in the equally large number of species which utilize insect ood at least as often as they do seeds. For the truth of the matter appears to. be that species which subsist mainly on seeds are in the minority in the genus Pheidole. One. further detail is pertinent in this connection. It now seems probable that the major of Pheidole functions more often as a guard than it does as a seed crusher. The writer has been able to observe the guarding function in the majors of Ph. clydei, dentata, floridana, macclendoni, metallescens, militicida and ridic:ula. Only in ridic,ula has the major also unctioned as a seed crusher. It is obvious that the major of a carnivorous species can have no. occasion to crush seeds and the t"act that the guarding unction cuts across food preferences would seem to indicate that it, rather than seed crushing, is the basic response of the major of Pheidole.
